ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE AGENDA

Tuesday, August 27, 2019, 7:30 a.m.
Kalispell City Hall, 201 1st Ave E

(1) Hear the Public

(2) Approval of Minutes

(3) New Business:

   Signs:  Whitefish Credit Union – 234 E Montana St; freestanding signs
          Casa Mexico – 1600 Hwy 93 S; freestanding and projecting signs
          343 1st Ave W – freestanding and projecting signs
          Zip Trip – 1420 1st Ave E; freestanding sign face

   Building Permits:  4th and Zuri – 55 4th Ave WN; exterior remodel
                      Precision Physical Therapy - 100 Westview Park Place; exterior remodel

(4) Old Business:  Lofts at Ashley – 2052 Airport Rd; change in portion of exterior color
                    Payne West – 165 Timberwolf; new office building

(5) Other Discussion:  ARC guidelines discussion
                        ARC awards